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Details of Visit:

Author: Monkmarvey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Nov 2011 13.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Safe and comfortable venue, about 10 mins from the nearest tube. I chose to visit on a Thursday
and had read that it can get very busy. This proved to be the case and I was asked (very politely) to
wait in the bathroom to avoid any difficulties. Did feel a bit odd but was not a big deal.

The Lady:

Sally is a lovely girl, great fun and beautiful too. Her style was instantly warm and intimate.

The Story:

I really enjoyed talking to Sally - she is very intelligent and a good listener.
I got so distracted that it took Sally to remind me why I was there!
She had me naked on the bed and gave me a lovely relaxing massage, gently working down to my
bum crack and ball sack. Then I was on my front and receiving a hugely erotic owo.
I asked Sally to talk dirty (never asked for that before as have been to embarrassed - shows how
relaxed Sally had me) and was soon in doggy followed by mish. Sally turned up the bad language
which I found incredibly erotic and could contain myself no longer. First time I have managed to
cum inside a wg for ages - again purely down to Sally.
She gently looked after me, cleaning me up and it was all over and done with far too soon.
I must see her again soon - can't stop thinking about her.
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